
Property
Information &

Specs

Sunburst
266 Mirror Lake Drive * Lake Placid, NY *

12946

"The Premier Rental Cottage in Lake Placid"

Owner:

Barry C. Maloney
5225 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.
#316
Washington, D.C. 
20015-2055
Phone:  (202) 906-9442 (cell)
Fax:       (202) 293-1702
E-mail:
bmaloney@maloneyknox.com

Location:

On Mirror Lake

Walking distance to
the Village of Lake
Placid

Across the street from
the boat ramp to Lake
Placid

Free wireless Internet

7-person hot tub

Living Room

24-foot cathedral

ceiling

glass window wall -

views of lake

generous seating

ceiling fans

outdoor decking

lakeside



adjoins dining room &

den

Den, Bookcase, TV
& Game Table

generous and

comfortable seating

beadboard ceiling and

walls

color cable TV plus

DVD

bookcase including

games

expandable game table
lakeside glass window
wall
ceiling fan
outdoor decking
lakeside
adjoins living room

Dining Room

round table w/ 8 chairs

adjacent kitchen

counter w/ 6 bar stools

lakeside decking

ceiling fan

adjoins living room

Kitchen

granite countertops

microwave oven

all utensils &

cookware

dishwasher

refrigerator & stove

6 bar stools



Foyer

mud room

closet with vacuum,
broom, & iron with
board

half bath

Front Bedroom -
"Marcy"

3 twin beds

bathroom with tub and

shower

walk-in closet

ceiling fan

beadboard ceiling and

walls

Front Bedroom -
"Northwoods"

2 queen beds

ceiling fan

Large closet

bathroom with shower

beadboard ceiling and

walls

Second Floor:

Master BR -
"Bear's Den"

king size bed - walk-in

closet

dual head shower and

bathroom

balcony with lake

views

wood gabled ceiling

ceiling fan

cable TV

beadboard walls &

ceiling



Bedroom -
"Osowa"

1 king-size bed

carpeted loft - sleeps 2
to 3 (no bedding in
loft)

bathroom w/shower

walk-in closet

balcony with lake

views

wood gabled ceiling

ceiling fan

cable TV

beadboard walls &

ceiling

Bedroom -
"Cobble"

streetside w/lots of

windows

1 king-size bed

carpeted sleeping loft -
sleeps 2 (no bedding
in loft)

several closets &

shelving

cathedral beadboard

ceiling

ceiling fan

beadboard walls

generous shower &

vanity



Bedroom - "ADK"

streetside w/lots of

windows

1 king-size bed

carpeted sleeping loft -
sleeps 2 to 3 (no
bedding in loft)

large closets &

shelving

cathedral beadboard

ceiling

ceiling fan

beadboard walls

generous shower &

vanity

1 Balcony

overlooking lake

sleep sofa - sleeps 2

Laundry Room

washing machine

dryer

General:

Carpeted stairs, floors,

and 2nd floor hall

Fully furnished

including linens

House cleaned before

tenancy

Wood Frame
Adirondack
Contemporary - built
in 1984, completely
renovated in 2016



Porch, Decking,
Docks, Hot Tub,
Lean-To, Firepit,
Yard, & Parking:

Wrap-around porch

w/5 rockers

Large front and rear

yard with play area

2 docks great for
fishing/swimming and
winter ice skating

1 floating swim dock

Lakeside lean-to for

the true ADKer

Firepit at beach

7-person hot tub with

lake views

Rear decking with

built-in seating

2 wooden swing sets

Beach-side flowers

around rock walls

Parking 4 - 7 cars

diagonally

Keys:

The keys  are kept
with a white 3 ring
binder on tenant
occupancy on the
kitchen counter.

Arrival & Departure:

Check-in time is 4 p.m.

Check-out time is 10 a.m.

Phone:

The phone number for
the house is (518)
523-9237.

Free long-distance

calls in US

Free wireless Internet

You may desire to
bring a portable phone
or a phone answering
machine, if you intend
to be outside of the
house or on the docks.

Food/Meals:

If you desire to eat in and purchase food, there are a Hannaford's
and a Price Chopper on Saranac Avenue, open 24/7 in the
summer and late hours daily in winter.

There may be some condiments left over from the previous

tenants (like salt, pepper, and sugar).

You are responsible for your own food items.

Please wash all dishes and throw away any trash before your

departure.

Please use coasters under drink glasses and clean spills
immediately to avoid staining of granite counters and ground-
floor Den & Living Room furniture.

Please secure outside trash and lock storage, as raccoons and

crows will be attracted.



Linens/Towels &
Blankets:

There are linens,
towels, and blankets at
Sunburst.

During your stay, if
you need to wash the
linens and towels, use
the washer and dryer
on the second floor.

Toiletries/Cleaning:

You will need to bring toilet paper, facial tissue and paper towels,

other household cleaning items for washing the dishes, etc.

ADK Chairs:

There are 12 ADK
chairs on the beach
and 5 rockers on the
porch available for use
by guests. Please, no
more than one person
on these chairs. Guests
are responsible to
report all breakage.

Bar-B-Q:

We have a gas grill but we request that tenants please clean it

after use.

Tenants' responsibility to refill gas.

Watercraft:

We have 2 canoes, 6
kayaks, 2 windsurfers,
and 4 paddleboards
available for guests. 
After use we would
appreciate your
turning them over on
the racks in the same
location they were
removed from. Also,
we request that you
store the paddles at the
lean-to.

Boating Safety:

Please note that if you
are sailing, kayaking,
paddleboarding, or
wind-surfing in Mirror
Lake, the shoreline in
many places is very
shallow.

It is best to keep at
least 20 yards away
from shore in order to
avoid the centerboard
and paddles hitting
rocks. Tenants are
responsible for all
watercraft damages.



There are some life
preservers in the lean-
to, but tenants are
responsible for
bringing their own.

Cable TV:

There is cable TV in
some rooms. In the
Den, there is a 65"
flat-screen 4K High
Def TV with DVD
player and cable with
hundreds of channels.

Repairs:

All items in the house are in good working order; however, if a
repair is needed please call our local custodian Tom Maisano at
(518) 593-3711.

Pets:

We would appreciate
it if our guests do not
bring pets, without 
permission. There is
an extral cleaning
charge.

House pets should be
dried before bringing
them into Sunburst.

Maid Service:

There is no daily maid service

Internet:

Sunburst offers free
wifi and cable TV
with hundreds of
channels in almost all
rooms.

There is a DVD player

in the family room.

Trash:

If you have a large group and eat many meals at Sunburst, the
trash containers may need to be emptied. The Village operates a
dump near the airport, where garbage can be emptied for a small
fee except on Sundays.

Home
Dining/Things To

Do
Lease E-mail

Please note that the Sunburst Virtual Tour has not been updated for the extensive 2016 renovations. We plan to
update the Virtual Tour in 2021.
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